There Is a Light
Evening Lucernarium
Cyprian Consiglio

There is a light
that can overcome the darkness.

Intro
| G | Em | Am | D7 |
| Am | Dsus4 | Em | G |
| Am7 | Bm7 | Am | C7 |}

Refrain 1
There is a light
D7 G Em Am
that can overcome the darkness.
Dsus4 Em G Am7
There is no darkness
Bm7 Am C7
that can overcome the light.

Verse 1
Creator of unfailing light,
G Em Am D7
give that same light to those who call you.
G Em
May our lives proclaim your goodness,
Am D7 G
our voices sing your praise forever!

Refrain 2
There is a light
D7 G Em Am
that can overcome the darkness.
Dsus4 Em G Am7
There is no darkness
Bm7 Am C7
that can overcome the light.

Verse 2
Lord Jesus Christ,
G Em Am D7
you are the true light of the world.
G Em
Give us courage, strength and grace
Am D7 G
to build a world of justice and peace.

Refrain 3
There is a light
D7 G Em Am
that can overcome the darkness.
Dsus4 Em G Am7
There is no darkness
Bm7 Am C7
that can overcome the light.

Verse 3
May the light of the Holy Spirit
G Em Am D7
dispel the darkness of our times.
G Em
Turn our hatred into love,
Am D7 G
our wars into the peace we so desire.

Refrain 4
There is a light
D7 G Em Am
that can overcome the darkness.
Dsus4 Em G Am7
There is no darkness
Bm7 Am Gm/C G
that can overcome the light.

*Chord optional.
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